
THE BEST
Family Medicine
She Has Ever Known. "Word of PraiBO

from a New York Lady for

AYER'SPiLLS
"I would liU- - ! ;u!l my testimony tn

tlint of oihfr ho have us:ti Ayrr's
l'ills, mid loxjiy that 1 have taken tln--

for many years, mid always derived ti e
best results Lom liii-i- r !!. l"ir stom-

ach ami livrv t miiliit. ami for tSie ri:i:- -

C 111 Hilai-ll- ; ;tl-.i-- .! lij ,
tl:l-s- i' -

iueut, A;, in's Piilst t.iau ! !

When my frieinls ask 1

"best remedy fur ilisoril rs . r i:..-

aeh, liver, or lxe.vels imv i'.iv.-iv- v

smswer is, Ayer's Iil!s, Taki-I- I !T1 li

son, lliey will hreak i: I'l'iil. jirevi
la grippe , Hii'i l; fever. Mini rcr.lali- - ;

ilijicstivi' organs. Tlu-- nro easy
t.tki-- . ami ale, imleeil. tin- - best
family lnedieine f have ever kmnvu."
Mrs. May .Joii.-.shx-, :XH Ifnl. r Avenge,
Kew York C'ilv.

AYER'S FILLS
Hishest Honors at World's Fair.
Ayer's Sanapanlh Cares all Blood disorders.

HOW SHE GOT EVEN.
A Gently-Bre- d Woman Administers

Telling Kebukr.
As it is a fact that

arc always in tlw prime of Jiff,
while women boarin to pret over it at. t lie
:ijre of 3.), the gentler sex are naturally

verse to pointed I'onmicnts upon their
years. A blundering' man, whose too
convivial habits have' conspicuously
w recked hisvife's health :ind eucc of
mind, was recently introduce! to a vis-
iting ltuly of less than f.u years, but of
remarkably youthful ami fresh appear-
ance. With fatal intent to 1h' gallant,
the. blundering man remarked:

''Glad to njeet yon, madam ffla1 to
meet yon. Yon are very well-preserv- ed

for your years."
Xo answer was returnel. the visitinjr

lady havinjr Iteen naturally shocked at
beinfr thus classed nmonif the aped.

Not disconcerted, the talkative jrentle-nm- n

went on: "You look youni. mad-Sii- a.

indeed you do fray, tell me w lint
js the secret of it?"

A picture of the harassed wife of the
rude iirstioner came to the visiting
laily's- - mind, iwiil she retorted, .ycntly,
but pointedly: "There, is but one se-

cret of what you are pleased to term
my youth and pood looks, r have a
husband w ho has never jrivcii mean on-kin- d

word or cost me an anxio;::;
thong-lit.-

Teachers Sxauilnation.

Kotice is hereby given that for the
purpose of making .an, examination of
all persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools
of this county, the county school super
intendent thereof will' hold a public ex-

amination Wednesday, August 12, 1896
at 1 o'clock p. m. at the high school
building, The Dalles, Oregon.

Dated thi9 3d day of August, 1896.
C. L. Gilbert,

Country School Superintendent of
Wasco Co. Oregon. td

Female Help Wanted.
Wanted Red-bead- girl and white

horse to deliver premiums given away
with Hoe (Jake Soap. Apply to any
where.

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear as the
free alkali rots them. Hoe cake is
pure. ' jly24-- i

Ko more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly's Tron Tonic. The Snipes-Ki- n

ersly Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby (riven that th following list
of warrants have been issued for more tban
seven years prior to the first day of July, 1806,
and Jirc now remaining in the office of the
Comity Clerk of Wasco County Or., uncalled
for, and unless said warrants are pretented for
payment within sixty days from aid July 1st,
in accordancewith section two. Laws of Oregon,
page 1H65, the same will be cancelled and pay-
ment thereof will be refused.

For
what To whom

Isened. Issued. Amt
Juror 115. A. E. Weber 1 20
Chnmn W. H. Weist 2 00
Witness Francis White 1 70
Witness Tno. Williams 1 70
Witness Thos. Williams 1 70
Witness James White 1 70

Pate of NoIssue.
July 7,1888)
July 9,1B8
Sept. 10, 1888
Sent. 10, 188i
Sept. 10, 1888IS24
Eept. 10, 1888508

The above is a list of warrants remaining in
the Clerk's office for more than seven years.

By order of County Court,
A. M. KELSAY, County Clerk.

jlyl6-5- t

1'KRSON.tL MENTION.

Mr. Win. Heialer of Dufur is in town
'today.

L. S. Fritz, a former resident of The
Dalles, is in town.

Mr. Johjr Weigle left for Clatsop
beach thiehaorning.

Mr. Kichard Kelling of Portland spent
vesterdav in the city.

f Fred Bronson left with, a party ot"j
Lhuntera for Lyle this afternoon. I

pjr Logan is at the seaside and will
nocreturn before August ISth.

Mr. Ketch run left for Cloud Cap Inn
this morning, near which point are his
band of sheep.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Faulkner re-
turned Saturday from a three weeks'
outing at Bakeoven.

Mr. W. H. Hobson took the afternoon
train for Portland. He will join his
family at Clatsop beach.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. M. Briggs are
home again, after a visit with Mrs.
Briggs' parents at Chehalis.

Messrs. G. W. Phelps and J. F.
Hampshire started this morning on a
trip to'the Kusk soda springs in Klicki
tat countv.

iss Mattie Cushing left on the after
noon train tor Warreuton, Clatsop
county, where she will be the guest of
Mrs. Sherman.

Hon. F.P. Mays and family of Port-
land, who bave been in The Dalles since
Friday, leave this afternoon for the
country to epend a couple of weeks.

Messrs. Joe Bonn and Carl Burchtorf
went tp Vir'hite Salmon yesterday morn- -
me Id a small boat, irom there tnev
will gpit Trout Lake on their wheels.

Ira. Win. A. Gilliam of West Berker- -
ev,' Calif., arrived in the citv last Mon

day night, and is visiting her eist er-i-

iaw.Mrs. O. VV. Cook, and mother-in-la-

Mrs. P. Gilliam, on creek.
W. L. Goodwin, son of the multi-m- i

lionaire, was in town yesterday, leaving
for Seattle last night. His chief bid for
celebrity, outside of his relationship to
the Eastern Crceaus, is that he is cap
tain of the Seattle football team and a
patron in general of manly sports.

Messrs. Lewis Porter and Max Vogt,
Jr., left for Steveneon yesterday morn-
ing, armed with instruments which en-
abled them to cut down barbed wire
fences erected for the purpose of keep
ing out stray voting men, and succeeded
in invading the Dalles camp. They re-
turned last night, and report having en
countered the jolliest of camping parties.

Bristol's Handsome Horses.
This evening. Prof. D. M. Bristol, with

his wonderful horses, will begin a two
night engagement at the opera house,
including a matinee session Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. One of the fea
tures of the matinee will be a free pony
ride for the children. Comparatively
speaking. Prof. Bristol's horses are said
to be wonders of eqnine intelligence, far
superior to anything of the kind hereto-
fore seen. Their exhibition will prove
highly interesting and should attract
crowds of people. The San Francisco
Chronicle says "People marvel at the
wonderful intelligence of horseflesh at
the auditorium last night, and grew en-

thusiastic over the wonderful equine ex-

hibition that was given undsr the super-
vision of Professor Bristol. The pro-
fessor has certainly achieved wonderful
success in the training of horses. The
dumb members of his company are pan-
tomimic artists of great skill. There
are thirty horses in the band, and they
all contribute to the success of the en-

tertainment. Not the least interesting
of the lot is a mule, which is a clown of
considerable ability, and which gives a
very good imitation of a person engaged
in delivering an address." "

When Baby was sick, vre gay her Castoila.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Through trains on the O. B. & N will
run via Umatilla, Walla Walla and Pen-
dleton. Through sleepers, first and sec-

ond class will run in connection with the
Union Prcific, the same as heretofore.
A through first-cla- ss sleeper from Port-
land to Spokane, connecting with the
first-clas- s sleeper to St. Paul and a
through tourist sleeper from Portland to
St. Paul, will be run in connection with
the Great Northern railway.

E. E. Lytle, Agent.

Itednction la Railroad Fares.
As there will be numerous requests

for reduced rates on account of political
meetings during the coming contest, it
has been decided tha in order to treat
all parties alike, a on fare rate will be
made by the O. Tl. & S. Co. lor various
meetings of this character.

This of course is intended only for oc-

casions where there is sufficient number
to justify a reduction in rates. This is
done so that there wil1 be no partiality
in favor of any one party.

E. E. Lttxe, Agent.

Otto Birgfeld is now ready to supply
amilies with the celebrated Gambrinus

keg or bottle beer, delivered free of
charge to any part of the city. Tele-
phone 34.

Subscribe for The Cuboxiclk
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0
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Lumber, Building" Material and Boxes
Traded for Hay Grain, Bacon, Lard, &c.

ROWE & CO..

' IMA--

1 1 v - 'I Ml
I !' I "Ml1 1

-- ;L li. liiii'.'--- ' i-v-

Yon will find one coupon Inside each 2 ounce

I uus, raw toe coupon ana see now to get

The

Quality!
Largest
Lowest

Size !

Price!

The Dalles, Oregon.

This
is the

Ivery best I
I

Smoking I

Tobacco I

made.
I

I

bag and two coupons Inside each 4 ounce bag. tf .

your snare or fZ5O,000 In presents.

Blackwell's Genuine

PREPARATIONS FOR

Great
Battle

OF NOVEMBER 3 ABE ALREADY UNDER WAY. ANEW

President of the United States
IS TO BE ELECTED, AND THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
will, as always, be found in the thickest of the fight, battling vigorously for sound
business principles, which will bring print; prosperity to the cation.

The New York WEEKLY TRIBUNE is not'only the leading Republican
paper of the country, but is a national family newspaper.

Its campaign news and discussions will interest every American citizen.
All the news of the day, foreign correspondence, agricultural department,

market reports, short stories complete in each number, comic picturee, fashion
plates with elaborate descriptions, and a variety of items of household interest,
make up an ideal family - paper. We tarnish" the "Semi-Week- lv

" Chronicle and
"New York Weekly Tribune" (both papers), .

"

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,
CASH IN ADTASCE. The regular subscription price of the two papers ia 12.75. Subscrip-
tions mar begin at any time. Address all orders to Chronicle Pub. Co. write jonr name and ad-
dress on a postal card, send It to Geo. W. Best, Room 2, Tribune Building, New York City, and a
sample copy of The New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

None But Ayer'a at the World's Fair.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the extra-

ordinary distinction of having been the
oaly blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair, Chicago. Manufact-
urers of other earsapurillas sought by
every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, but they were all turned away
under the application of the' rule for
bidding the entry of patent medicines
and nostrums. The decision of the
world's fair authorities in tavor of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla was in effect as follows:
"Ayer's Sareaparilla IS not ?i patent
medicine. It does not belong to the
list of nostrums. It is here on its
merits." '

Klectric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more gen
erally-needed- , when the languid ex-

hausted feeling prevails, when the liver
is torpid and sluggish and the need of a
tonic and alterative is felt. A prompt
use of this medicine lias often averted
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers.
No medicine will act' more surely in
counteracting and freeing the system
from the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation. Dizziness
vield to Electric Bitters. 50v-- and $1 per
bottle it BUkely !fc Houchton"s drug
store. '

. 1

On the morning of July 4lh, between
5 and creeks, a tan-color- valife
clothing and other valuables. A liberal
reward will be paid on leaving the same
at this office. juie-das-wl-

LATIN AND GERMAN TAUGHT.
CJKRMAX.

The undersigned desires tn orguuiz a class in
German. 'Every Amerieuri eitieu who can d

both time and expense ought to be master
of at least two languages. Thefiermau lungmige
ha many auvantage over mouern lauguaue on
account of her proiouud literature in all branch-
es of ancient and modern science produced in
her universities. Those who
Would drink fiom these inexhaustible aim vet
unadulterated fountains of knowledge, mii-- t
master the language which contains the key .to
them. The undersigned will oiganixe a class in
(xerman, and will begiu with actual work on the
first day of September. The class will meet two
or three times a week in the evening or when
most convenient to the t upils. Rapid progress
guaranteed to those who will get down to earn-
est labor. All who desire to participate in this
work will please announce their intention to
the undersigned at an early date, as the class
will be iimiteu to a certain number. Charges'wiU be vtry reascmib'e.

I.ATIX.
The undersigned w ill also organize a class In

Latin. There are so many reasons why those
who desire to advance their knowledge bevond a
common school educutiou should take at leist a
course in Latin. tbit probably everybody is fa-
miliar with at least some of them. I will not
take space here to speak of the beauties of the

language nor of the many advantages in
life possessed by those who have mastered it. I
will here only announce my intention to organ-
ize a cass in Latiu. Kapid progress guaranteed
to those who will work hard. barges very rea-
sonable. All desiring instruction in Latin are
kindly requested to announce their intention to
the undersigned before September, if possible.

Awaiting your application, I am, very respect-
fully jours. L. GREY,
augti-lm- Evangelical Lutheran l'astor.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
--or THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

LEAVE. FROM JUNE 23, 189.". ARRIVE.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1

press, Salem, Rose--1
I burg, Ashland, Wuo- - I

ramento, Ogdeu,San !
8:50 I'. M. Franciseo, Mojave, f1 8:10 A. M.Los Angeles, El Paso,

I New Orleans and I

(East )
Roseburg and way sta-
tionso:: A. M. 4:40 P. M.
fVia Woodburn fori

Mt.Angel, Bilverton,Daily i West Scio, Browns- - exeept
Sundays.

except ville.Spriugfield and j Sundays.
1 Natron I

Salem and way stations no. 00 A. M4 :00 P. M. tuorvaiiis ana 6:20 P.M.way t7:30 A. M. stations (

4:45 P. M. jMcMiunville and) t 8:25 P. M.
(Way stations

Daily. tDaily, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
tnrougn tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest races irom

J. B. KIRKLAND. Ticket Asrent.
All above trains arrive at and depart irom

Grana i.eutral station. Fifth ana 1 streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Patsengcr Depot, foot of Jcuerson street.

Leat'e for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:55, 5:15, 6:30 p. in., 8:00 p. m.,
ana 11:30 D. in. on Saturday only.

Arriveat Portland, 7:10, 8:30, U;25 a. m., 1:30,
4:15, 6:20, 7:, 9:06 p. m.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, Lt4:30p. m
Arrive at Portland. 9:30 a. m.

Iave for A1RLIE on Monday, Wednesdav and
Fri'iav at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:30, 9:00,
ll:ou a. m., u:4u, :uu, s:au, o:vj, o:su p.m.

Arrive at Portland at 12:35, 8:40, 10:30 a. m
12:15, 1:50, 3:15, 4:15, C:30, 7:55 p. m.

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS.
Manager. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Agt.

J. S. Schkkk, J. M. Patterson.
President. Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES. OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remiiiea on aay oi collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
new Kork, ban iraucisco an,: Port-

land.
DIRROTOMS.

D. P. Thompson. . Juo. S. Schinck.
Ed. M. WnxiAKS, Gko. A. Libbi.

H. M. Bkaix.

EM ORTHERN

cm;.

iVJ" PACIFIC R. R.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tom-is-t

Sleeping Cars
ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS
Dl'LUTH
fr'AKGO

TO il(ANU FOItKS
CKOOKSTOS
WI.VSI 'KG
HELENA anil
BUTTK

Through Tiekets
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
"KvV TOBK

BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

OR

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
2.V, Morrison Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon

frT & FTftin t 4 i i

ERST!GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

-- VIA-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STKAMKRS Leave I'ortlanil
Kverr Five Pari for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

For full details call on O. R. Sc Co.'s Agent
The Dalles, or address

W, H. HURIURT, Gen. Pass. Agt
Portland, Oregon

New Schedule.
Effective Tuesday, April 7tb. the fol

lowing will be the new schedule:
Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :bu

a. m., and leaves 4 :oo a. m.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :40

p. m., and leaves 10:45 p. in.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 12:05

p. m., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 2:30 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry p&ssengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con-
necting with train Nos. 8 and 7 from
Portland. E. .. Lytle,

Agent.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

ZE3Z. ChljIEIfcTIKr.

For Rent.
The lower story of the Michelbach block, cor-

ner of Second and Union streets, now vacant,
will be ren tad on a long or abort-tim- lease at
reasonable figures;

Also the Wicbelbaeh rarden and fruit orchard.
with buildings lor occupation. Apply to George
Williams, administrator of the Michelbach
estate. apr3-t- f


